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Combining the first increase. field of Gila safflower in the summer of 1958.



Developmental History

Gila is a selection from a cross of
N10 x W.O.14 backcrossed to N10
once and selfed four generations.'
Selected plants were bulked in the
fourth selfed generation. The pedi-
gree is as follows: (NiO x W.O.14)
N10 -S4.

The cross was made in 1.952 to com-
bine the good agronomic character-
istics of N10 with Phytophthora root
rot resistance and rust resistance of
W.O.14.5 The original cross, the back -
cross to N10, and the first two selfs
were made by C. A. Thomas and L.
M. Pultz in the U. S. Department of
Agriculture greenhouses at Beltsville,
Maryland. The early segregating gen-
erations in the greenhouse were inoc-
ulated with safflower rust and Phy-
tophthora root rot and selections were
made for resistance to both diseases.

Greenhouse selections were planted
in the field in the season of 1954 -55
at the University Experiment Farm,
Mesa, Arizona, where the field selec-
tion and early testing were done. In
1955 -56 progenies from individual
plant selections were tested in the root
rot nursery.

Selections were made on the basis
of root rot resistance, yielding ability,
bushel weight, oil content and earli-
ness. One of the selections eventually

became the variety, Gila. This selec-
tion, together with several other prom-
ising selections, was grown in repli-
cated yield tests at the University
Experiment Farms at Yuma -Valley,
Yuma -Mesa, Mesa and Safford in 1957
and 1958 ( Table 1 ) . It was also
compared with N10 in drill -strip
plantings at the Mesa Experiment
Station Farm in 1958 ( Table 2 ) . Be-
cause of its excellent performance
in comparison to other selections and
commercial varieties in these tests, it
was officially released as a named
variety, Gila, in September, 1958.

Plant Characteristics
Gila is very uniform for agronomic

characteristics but is not genetically
pure for flower color, having a mix-
ture of orange and yellow flowers.
In growth habits Gila is very similar
to N10; it has early seedling vigor
and develops a very limited rosette
in its early growth stages. It is a
spiny variety similar to N10 and other
commercial varieties. Gila branches
considerably more than N10 and pro-
duces a denser population of heads.

Agronomic and Seed
Characteristics

Most agronomic and seed charac-
teristics of a safflower variety will
vary to a small degree, depending
upon the environmental conditions
under which the crop is grown. The
characteristics of Gila are discussed

4 Pedigree: N10 was a plant selection from N852, which was a mass selection from an
introduction from Anglo- Egyptian Sudan. W.O.14 was a plant selection from a cross of
N8 x N977 -16 -1 backcrossed to N8 four times and selected for rust resistance ( Race 1).
N8 is a plant selection from Special Russian. N977 -16 -1 is a plant selection from N977
which was an introduction from Romania. Western Oilseeds 14 was developed by per-
sonnel of Pacific Oilseeds, Inc. (formerly of Western Oilseeds Co.) and the other plant
introductions and plant selections were made by Nebraska Agricultural Experiment
Station.

5 Races of Puccinia carthaini were not discovered until 1954. Under the present classification
four races have been identified. The varieties W.O.14 and Gila are resistant to Race 1.
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below, compared to other varietie
or own Ill same, environment.
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Yielding has been one
of the highest yielding varieties in
every test in which it has been en-
tered during the past three years
(Tables 1 and 2) _,..:_:....

Oil percent -It has been among the
top varieties in all yield tests averag-
ing about one percentage point higher
than N10 ( Table 1)

-;4 - ï^,- ku ani?,+v`ta ...n....3...x..

although under very severe condi-
tions a few plants may be susceptible

Tables 2 and t7 4. 4"+\,.{ Èry + y n fib')
WSWi.
Rust resistance -It is resistant to

Race 1 of safflower rust, but is sus-
ceptible to Races 2, 3, and 4. All four
races have been found in Arizona.

gE ' x a r.ÿ \., i4{ .M . -:`e.x_
Hull percerrt*Cila is an improve-

mentìnent over N10 in hull percentage and
is slightly lower than other commer-
cial varieties ( Table 4).

Bushel rceig/rt- It is relatively high
ill bushel weight or about equal to
N10 (Table 1).

1tlaturitrj -Gila is an early variety:.
However, it averages about two to
three days later than N10 in flower-

ing and nlatln ing ( Table 1) .

Heigh is medium in height but
because of its extra branching will'
average slightly tallei than NiO
(Table 1)a

. .

Protein percent- Tt compares favor-
ably in protein content with other
varieties and averages slightly higher,..
than N10 ( Table 4).

Seed size Gila seed is slightly
smaller than N10 seed but propor-
tionately more plump in relation to
its length. The length of Gila seed
averages 6 to 7 .min. and that of N10seed 7 to 8 mnl.

Pltr¡tophthoT(î root rot -Gila high-
y resistant' to Phvtophthora root rot,

Iodine rrun7ber--It is slightly i ler
than other commercial varieties
(Table 4)

1io\ 3..y.a

Various lines and varieties of safflower were testecl severely in the Phytophthora_
root rot nursery, as pictured here. The two light-colored rows teere susceptible
awl were killed by the root rot. Those tclrieh survived the root rot tests were
evaluated for other characteristics of resistance, yield and quality in .ser;ere

.S'('le('liorr tesis front which Gila was (1('rcloil('(l ç y
r;?"v5't.:,ç,* `k'.:Y4. .a.i ì x \, s e , ;3
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Table 1. Average Agronomic characteristics of Gila compared with other
commercial varieties at Mesa, Yuma, and Safford, Arizona. No
Phytophthora root rot was evident in any of these tests.

Location]
Variety No. Yield

Years
Tested lbs. /A.

Oil
%

Bushel
Weight

lbs.

Date of
1st

Flower

Height

Inches

Mesa Experiment Station Gila 3 2636 38.0 43 May 12 43
N10 3 2258 37.1 43 May 9 42
N6 3 2231 33.9 44 May 17 47
N8 3 1831 36.3 39 May 20 45

Yuma- Valley Station Gila 2 2812 38.5 43
N10 2 2314 38.8 42
N6 2 1939 32.5 43

Yuma -Mesa Station Gila 2 2230 34.7 42
NiO 2 1742 33.6 43
N6 2 2206 31.0 43
N8 2 1990 34.9 37

Safford Experiment Station Gila 2 2438 36.6 43
N10 2 1675 35.4 43
N6 2 1718 31.8 43
N8 2 1113 31.3 36

1 Approximate elevations: Mesa, 1250 ft.; Yuma, 150 ft.; and Safford, 2900 ft.

Table 2. Comparison of Gila with N10 in drill strips on land in which the
Phytophthora root rot organism is sporadically present, Mesa Ex-
periment Station, 1958.

Yield in Pounds per Acre
Variety Borders

I II III

Average

Gila 2287 2933 1865 2362
N10 622 2710 652 1318
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CAUTION

Yields per acre given in this bulletin were obtained from small test
plots and under varied environmental conditions. These tests were
grown primarily to obtain comparative data among varieties.

Yields per acre obtained by safflower growers will depend upon a
number of factors such as variety planted, date of planting, soil fertility,
fertilizer used, irrigation practices, insect control, diseases present, etc.
For best results follow the recommendations of your county agents. A
University of Arizona Agricultural Experiment Station bulletin entitled
Growing Safflower in Arizona will be available soon.

Table 3. Susceptibility of Gila to Phytophthora root rot in comparison to
other safflower varieties in the root rot nursery. All plots were
uniformly inoculated with the Phytophthora organism.

Variety
1956 1957

No. Plants Percent No. Plants
Killed

Percent
Killed

Gila 14 0 98 10
N10 190 95 24 100
N6 211 13 55 58
NS 225 0 94 6
W014 40 0 17 6

Table 4. Average seed characteristics of Gila
mercial safflower varieties.

compared with several com-

Variety Protein
%

Hull
%

Iodine
Number

Gila 15.9 40.6 143.4
N10 11.9 48.3 137.4
N6 11.9 44.4 141.5
N8 18.5 41.2 134.5
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